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READ THE FOLLOWING TEXT
Do Something Funny for Money
In the UK it is famous Red Nose Day. It is organized every two years by Comic Relief, a
charity group that aims to reduce poverty and social injustice in the UK and in the poorest
countries across the world.
On the Red Nose Day, the whole country gets together to do something funny for money.
Everyone in the country including sports stars, celebrities and children, do silly things in order
to raise money for charity.
Teachers and school children always do something silly on Red Nose Day. They might all wear
red clothes to school and small plastic red noses which are sold all over the country and all the
money goes to Comic Relief. People can even buy special red noses to put on the front of their
car.
The whole day ends in a night of cracking TV show on the BBC with some of the biggest
celebrities in comedy and entertainment.
Since the charity was started in the 1980s, Comic Relief has raised over £650 million.
I.

Give full answers to the following questions:
a) How often is Red Nose Day organized?

b) Who organized it?

c)

Why do they organize it?

d) What do people usually do on this day? Give examples.
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e)

How much money has this charity collected since the 1980s?

II. Writing exercise: (Before starting writing your essay, it is important to organized your composition in different
paragraphs)
In about 80–100 words, write about what activities you know to raise money in your country. Have you participated
in any?

